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Attended Funeralfhu {% {l J
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Paxrott were

in Tichbovne on Sunday atbending
the funeral of the latter's grand-
mothier, the late Mrs. Sarah Hamip-
ton. The deceased, who was 88 years

of agie, had been in ill health for

some time and passed away on
Thursday evening. Her husband
predeceased her some years a®o. Mrs.
Hampton, who had been a life long

resident of Tichborne, was a much
esteemed resident. She leaves to

mourn one son, Thomas Hampton,
who resides in the west, and four
daugihbers, Mrs. M. S. Hill of Haw-
ley, Mrs. Fitzpiatrick of Watertown,
Mrs. Howia.rth of Plotrida and _

Mrs.
Buitton of Miami, Florida. The de-
ceased in the years that are gome
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Parrott and also at the home of her
daug'hber, Mrs. Hill, who resided near
Odessa until a short time a^o.
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JOTATIONS
Co., 16 Market Street

^ITIOXS

t Labrador B.OO

Lake Dufault 1.00-1.02

1 Lake Lingman .24-.27

Lake Shore 9.05

! Lake Wasa .50

t Lam;ique 5.25

, Leitch 1.00

Little Long Lac .50

Macassa 2.10-2.15

AlacDonald .93

Madsen 2.12

Mclntyre 5: .30-54.50

, McKenzie R.L. .46

McLeod 2.05

Malartic Goldfields 2.18

Mining Corp 16.00
Moneta ..37

Xegus C .83-.98

New Jason .20

Nicholson .20

N'oranda 72.00
Norlartio ..30

O'Brien 1.34

Pamour .90-.93

Pickle Crow .75

Quemont 23.37 '/a

San Antonio 2.30-2.60

1 Sen Rouyn .21-.22

i Sherritt - 2.55

1 Sladen Malartic .62

Steep Rock 5.65

Sullivan 2.80
Sylvanite 1.14

Teck Hughes 2.35

Tran.'! Resourcei .43

Upper Canada 1.80

Ventures 8.65

Vaite Amulet 9..50

Vright Hargreaves 1.70

OllyS
nglo Canadian 4.70
tlantic Oils 2.25
ritish Dom 1.00

jlgary & Edm 7.00
^derated Pete 4.60
obe Oil .50

,inie Oil 14.00
:alta 1.70

icific Pete 6.85
'Valite 12..'? 7 '4-12.75

Imodity

[tations

ODUCE
l_ (CP) — Produce
[)n the spot market

learn: No. 1 truck
[delivered 60 cents,

[nts: First grade 59

k^RUIT
Iruit and vegetable

Inchanged liere to-

I exceptions: Apples,
't., No. 1, 50; Mac-
'm., $2.25-$2.7.5; do-

y.5; beets, new, doz.,

kiiflower, Ont., crate,

J)nt., crate, green,
"

, Ont., bu., $1.25;

Ont., bu,, $1; car-

,., 50 bu., $1; mush-
lb. basket, $2.25;

box, 60-75.

is were also un-

Centenarian^

Mrs. N. Caverly

Dies Here'"7^y^

ONE of Kingston's oldest resi-

dents, Mrs. Nathandel Caverly,
who celebraited her lO&th birthday
on April 22 last, died Monday
night at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Cleo Spence, 98 Nelson
street. She had been ill for about
10 months.
Deceased, the former Mary

Amelia Thompson, vras born at

MRS. NATHANIEL CAVERLY

Big Island, Prince Edlward Coun-
ty, daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Williaim Thompson.

Mrs. Caverly bad lived in

Kingston for 38 years. Her first

huslband was the late George A.

Parrott, Who practised law in

Napanee before -taking up resi-

dence on a farm in Ernestown
Townslhip, following a break in

health.

She i« survived by one son,

Charles Parrott, Jacksonville, Fla.;

three daughters, Mrs. Shirley Wil-

der and Mrs. Spence, Kingston,

and Mrs. C. B. Lewis, Richmond,
Ont.

Funeral will be held from the

residence of her daughter, Mrs.

Spence, on Thursday afternoon to

Cataraqui Cemetery. Service will

be concbucted by Rev. Ronald
Vatcher, Pi-incess Street United

Church and Rev. Dr. M. P. Esta-

brooks. Bethel Church.

Kr©j

Men's

Flannelette
Extra fine quality s.'

warm softly nappea
ored in lapel collar si

flexi waist band for o|

Sizes 36 to 44

Men's "CURRIi"

TIES

.'tXrl
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ross Chongi
ir to UN
lit Korea

^le World"

rCouncil

led States
.
wants the

Drd the "conscience of

on American charges

brity of the council can

^attitudes of Russia and

linese Communists yes-

Itention of withdrawing

llstin at the horse-shoe-

able, answered American

Jihat the Chinese Commun-
fopenly committing aggres-

Korea by claiming that

Jited States is the aggressor

land also has invaded For-

^king in a high-pitched

Wu followed closely the

-Aents the Soviet bloc has con-

ly repeated on the Korean

Tormosan questions.

vestern delegation source said

speech, his first in the UN,

Ireated the worst possible Im-

fon among non-Communist

^entatives. The informant

the speech has had these two

diate results: It has drawn

festern countries closer to-

, on the whole problem, and

lown that Wu is not at Lake

Is for conciliation.

IN AREA "A" Chinese Communist forces are re]|

swarming along every road, every guUey and everj

for 35 miles north of Tokchon, bringing the pre-Chij

offensive to a standstill. U.S. forces have withd:]

Chongju at the western end of the Allied line. In are^

Korean forces have crumpled before fierce Red attac

U.S. Facing Gravest Decif

Since the Second World

By John M. Higrhtower

WASHINGTON—(AP)— The Chinese Communist
Korea has confronted the United States with the gra\
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^EDDIISGS
PARRETT-JONES *

A very quiet but pretty wedding Iwas solemnized at Kingston on WeS!'nesday, Dec 22nd. when KatWee«
1Lillian, daughter of Mr. and M:. j

,

With matSg vS'luJ?' ""''"''l
' silver slipn€rs Ifl.t^^^'' ^^d
a buffet ?Seonw/ *^^ ^^'^ony
home Of the brSe'/n? 'T^^ ^* ^^^

,

""mediate reSve/S ^'''^ ''"'^

a honeymoon to New Yorl and J" IJersey. On their return +t ^^"^
reside in Kingston' ^"^ ^^'^ ^^^ '





l-valfey headdress, was

age by her father. She

uet of American Beau-

rShanncn of Plainfield,

Im of a^a satm, with

i bouquet of gold and

[was matron of honour.

Ehajjnon was best man.

;

tie ceremony a recep- '

*er were held at Hotel

the immediate families.'

J in attendance from

lad and Plainfield.

er marriage, the bride-

fest of honom" at an aft-

ven 'by her mother, IVErs.

„ was also guest of hon-

rfellanecu.^ shower given

Jorothy and Jean Rich-;

^as th3 recipient of many
useful gifts.

)CK - PENiNELL
pretty Autumn wed-,

mized in Kingston on

fcvemiber 29th, at 7:|C0

krbara Helen, the only

/fr. and Mrs. Clarence

JTapanee, and Wilman

It on Mr. and Mrs. Arth-

c of Odessa, were united

^
'

at St. Paul's Anglican

Jiev. Teskey officiated.

|e was di-essed in a floor-

vn of white satin, witji

It neckline and a very full

ler finger-tip veil was held

by a crown of seed pearls

carried an arm bouquet of

[flowers. Her only ornament
mauve taffeta, Juliet hair-

Sing the Jbride was the

sister, Mrs. Wesley Green.

ts_ drB^'^pd - in ^a, floor-length

tuJiet hair-

et of

MRS. N. CAVERLY DIED
IN KINGSTON, lOlST YEAR

One of Kingston's oldest residents,

Mrs. Nathaniel Caverly, who celebrat-
ed her 100th birthday on April 22
last, died Monday, Novemtoer 27th, at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Cleo
Spence, 98 Nelson Street. She had
been ill for about ten months.
Deceased, the former Mary Amelia

Thompson, was horn at Big Island,
Prince Edward County, daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Win. Thomp-
.'^on.

Mrs. Caverly had lived in Kingston
for 38 years. Her first husband was
the late George A. Parrott, who prac-
tised law in Napanee before taking
up residence on a farm in Ernesttown
Township, following a break in health.
She is survived hy one son, Chas.

Parrott, of Jacksonville, Fla.; three
daughters, Mrs. Shirley Wilder and
Mis. Spence of Kingston, and MTs.
C. B. Lewis, of Richmond, Ont.
The funeral was held from the

residence of her daughter, Mrs.
Spence, on Thursday afternoon, to

Ca taraqui Cemetery. . Service was
conducted hy Rev. Ronald Vatcher,
Princess Street United Church, and
Rev. Dr. M. P. Estabrooks, Bethel
Church.
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READ THE CLASSIFIED ADVS.

Baby Cough Syrup, 3

Camphorated Oil, 3

Cold Tlab:ets, 25's, re|

Cocoanu,!: Oil iShamipd

You'll like the cq

atmosphere df your

a variety df gifts.

SHAVING BIRUS'HEI|

Ruitihsrsot, $1.00„

Pure B-adger, _g
Nylon, $3.98.

Simms, $1.0:]

Pure Badg^
iShavlng^
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il extra cost.

>& •for' feature.. .-finer

tcker has a new "Magic Lift" Lid . .

.

Vh new Key-Release latch for easy
^'?and opening.

^e are 4 3 new "look-ahead"
jhese in the new '51

UJ^th famous. t>ria2
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from the Asiatic hotbed last June, the Scl

puppet government of Northern Korea, sepJ

ated by the 38th parallel, has eyed the At

mi.%yong agricultural peninsula as a potenj

conquest to weaken western world prestigl
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EMMA JANE AMEY
Funeral of Emma Jane Amey,

95, widow of the late Thomas Ash-
ton Amey, who died at Hamilton

at the home af Dr. and OVIrs. W. R.

Godard, was held from the Jones

funeral home,. Odessa. Rev. R.

Bonsteel, minister of Odessa Unit-

ed Church conducted the ser-

vice. Interment was made in the

family plot at Union Cemetery.

Herschel Snider, sang a favorite

song of the deceased, "Beautiful

Isle of Somewhere."

The pall-bearers were Walter

Snider, James Clark, Roy Hart-
man, Joseph Rogers, Herchel Sni-

der and Edgar Thompson.
Deceased was a daughter of the

late John Parrott and Hannah
Hoyle. She resided on the Ern-

es.town homestead with her son,

John S Amey until the last few
years which she spent with her

adopted daughter in Hamilton.

She was a member of long

standing ol the Odessa United

Church and took an active part in

itis oganizations. Her family were
United Eimpire Loyalist descen-

dants, settling first at Parrott's

Bay and later took up land in

the Fourth Concession, Ernestown
Township. Col. James Parrott set

aside land for the church which
he moved from Parrott's Bay and
rebuilt it in 1792 and it is now
known as the Fourth Line United
Church.

Deceased is survived by one
son, John S. Amey, and three

grandchildren, Charles, (Marie and
Ivan, three great grandchildren,

Anne Marie, Helen Elizabeth Kel-
sey and Paul David Murray.

i
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HEAVY DEPOSITS
FALLS, Ont. —

'



TTil-

3ce of im-
no actual

his own
a person-

said.

|)lazes, you
breaking

, and ma
exagger-

t)ke there

pe there's

^n smoke,

pme, she
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Ice?

foni'cle)

United

ht Great

icers are

[ave seen

iTnfortun-
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^ition as

lot real,
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already

cooking

infinite

Idgets is

|n. There

Jtegy, is

are still

2ty and

Ition and

[by Jun-

3uld be

ather at

Hy rolls

thous-

He camp
name,

hercu-

Ids, but

|me ex-

armies.

distinguish colours, and push bu
tons to get food, as one does in

the Automat. All this is not done

well, as Dr. Johnson on^ re-

marked about a dog walh^lRg on

its hind legs, but you are sur-

prised to find it done at all.

Tlie purpose of these experi-

ments which are being conducted

by a psychologist named Dr. B.

F. Skinner, is to determine wheth-
er a child's behaviour can be bet-

ter improved with candy or spank-

ings. To a mind such as ours,

which is one layer lower than the

layman's, a more direct method
would be to try both systems on

a child—indeed, many parents

have made this experiment them-

selves, though with inconclusive

invc

thati

whoj

soon|

of

this

be

cho-

results. It all depends. As far as wou]

the pigeons are concerned, Dr.|On

MIND OVER G(
(Cornwall Standard-Fl

A biology professor in Marshall,

Mo., propounds the unique theory

that you don't have to see a golf

ball flying through the air to

know where it lights. "You can

feel the shot," he says. "A good

shot feels good; a flubbed shot

feels poor, and you instinctively

feel where the ball is going to

rest."

To establish his point, the pro-

fessor played nine holes of golf in

the dark, while his wife held the

flashlight. He scored a 43, just

a little over his normal daytime
score, and he lost only two balls.

If this trend of •thought could

become established, it would be a

great thing for those golf courses

which have more inembers than
room. There wouldn't be any
need to -sneak out of the office

early in order to get in nine or

18 holes before dark. These

go}t\

WOl



FRANKLIN M. PARROTT
ODESSA — The funeral of the

late Franklin Murton Parrott was
held from the Jones funeral home
for service at the United Church
conducted by Mr. Stanley Sears.

Members of Lady Nelson Ke-
bekah Lodge an^ the Odd Fellows

of which he was a member, at-

tended in a body and the church
was filled to capacity.

Mr. Parrott was a son of the

late Milton Parrott and Ida Hicks.

He was born near Wilton.

Surviving are his wife, form-
erly Ida McPherson, and daugh-
ter, Valerie; two brothers, Edward
of Moncton, NB, Cecil of Kings-
ton, and a sister. Miss Arlene Par-
rott, Ottawa. He was predeceased

by two sisters several years ago.

He farmed for some time in

the Wilton district and nine years

ago bought a farm on the second
concession of Ernestown. The
choir number was "Some Glad
Day He Will Come" with Mrs.

Stanley Sproule and Herchel
Snider singing the duet and the
hymn used was "Jesus Saviour
Pilot Me."
The Odd Fellows service was

also held in the church.
Mr. Parrott was a member of

the United Church.
The flower-bearers were Bruce

Snider, Maxwell Clyde, Gerald
Babcock, Arthur Thompson, Ho-
ward Fairbanks and Murray
Clark.

Burial took place in the Wilton
Cemetery and the pall-bearers
were Harold Babcock, Bruce Burt,
Cromwell Campsall, Clifford Mc-
Laughlin, Milford Love and Er-
well Huff. TU*jik

JJ
«^/-. aVm i* t



JARY specials. Clearing bedroom
suites. Kingston Furniture Co., 353
Princess. Dial 4972.

3NE pair girl's skates and two pair
boys' skates, all size 6, and $2.50 pair,

A-1 condition. 132 Patrick.

/ARDROBE, dining room suite, two
kerosene stoves, reasonable for quicx
sale. Dial 2-1745 afternoons or eve-
nings. ^
/OMEN'S clothing—Five dresses, spving
coat, black suit, sizes 18-20, $25; i?lso

black winter coat size 16, $10. A.pply
39 Thomas.

[jADY'S winter coat, size 12, rusty
brown, chamois lined; boy's C.C.M.
skates, size 2, color black, $2. Dial
7619.

30Y'S winter coat, girl's green cloth
coat, both size 16 black coat, size 20,

$5 each. Ski jackets, $2. Dial 3093
after 4:30.

JREATLY reduced electric stoves and
refrigerators for January selling.

Kingston Furniture, 353 Princess. Dial
4972.

[complete Hawaiian guitar outfit uT
eluding case; boy's high laced boots,
size 1; lady's riding boots, size 8;

few antique dishes. 256 Princess.

3LECTR0LUX, Hoover and. Vatric
vacuum cleaners. All excellent condi'
tlon. Selling very reasonably. Dial
8730 between 5 and 7 p.m.

jADY'S leopard coat, size 14, cost $150,
will sell for $30, worn one season;
lady's 17-jewel diamond setting, new
watch, cost $89, sell for $35. Dial
2-4029 after 6, or apply 32 Quebec St.

|JSED Enterprise stove with polislied
steel top, complete with reservoir and
warming closet. First class condition,
$89.50, terms. Imperial Furniture Co.,
39 Montreal Street. Dial 2-2888.

-JSED ^Beach^coal ,^'\jeY'rrionth. Rem-
ington" Rand Limited. 132 Clarence St.

Dial 5444.
.

RADIO AND BKPA1R8
^

CHOWN LIMITED
Repairs to All Makes

Of Electrical Appliances

Iall work guaranteed
— DIAL 7755 —
Expert Radio Repairs

DIAL 7783
-or Free Pickup and Delivery

VANDERVOORT
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PAGE SEVENTEEN

E. S. Parrott

Found Dead

At Odessa

Heart Trouble
Cause of Death

ODESSA — (Special) — Elgin
S. Parrott, 70, was found dead
here Saturday at the entrance ol
the Royal Bank. Coroner Dr. D.
Hall said he died of a heart at-
tack. >^^»**Ti»,»^x>» *-SV\
The man's body was found near

the family entrance to the bank
building about 4:30 pm by tw»
paper carriers, Donald Huff and
Charles Hodge.
The only son of Mr. and Mr».

Albert Parrott, he was born on a
farm where he always resided
about three miles west of here on
Highway No. 2. He was a past
master of Prince Arthur Lodge,
AF and AM No. 228, serving fo»
many years as secretary.

He was also a past district

deputy grand master of the Fron-
tenac Masonic district. A member
of the United Church, he served
for some time as 'a church steward.
The body will rest at the Jones

fimeral home for service Wednes-
day at the United Church at I
pm. A Masonic service will follow.
Surviving are his wife th«

former Grace Danford, and tw«
children, Ruth and Edward.
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Afrilcaaners Dl

Marks Imprtj
''-" -Uys Krige was born «n a Cape
''farm 41 years ago, son of a

famous Springbok rugby fjot-

.~=-bal-ler. At 21 he wandered
: through Europe, earning his liv-

; ing for the next five years as
' swimmer, footballer, waiter.
?' War correspondent in Abyssinia,

•i Egypt and Libya. Captured at

•; the battle of Sidi Rezegh in
.'' 1941; escaped two years la'.er

;: from his Italian prison camp
:, and wrote his only English boolc

;; to date "The Way Out", publish-

«] ed by Collins, London — de-
J: scribing this experience. Later
:': was a military observer in Italy,

; France and Palestine; broadcast

\ for the BBC during the last few
1' months of the v/ar in lour

* languages and then returned to

his native country. Has won a

; number of national literary

prizes both English and Afri-

• kaans; has published 12 books- in

Afrikaans. Some of his Afri-

kaans poems have been trans-

j lated into half-a-dozen • Euro-

\, pean languages. His first Eng-
*., lish short story, "Death of the
" Zula", was published in Harpers
•• Magazine last year.

By Uys Krige

THE RECENT appearance of

the first volume of the Afri-

kaans dictionary marks an im-
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V The Kingston Whig-Standard,

Monday, Dec. 4, IS 50.

MRS. MARY CAVjiRLY.

Funeral of Mrs. Mary Amelia Caverley, who died Uov. 'cl in her 101st year,

was held from her late residence, 98 kelson street, to Cataraqui Cemetery on

Thursday at E.30 p.m. Rev. Ronald Vatcher officiated, assisted by Dr. M. R.

Estabrooks.

Pall-bearers were six grandsons, Reginald H. Spence, Hamilton; in. Russel

Spence, Montreal; Jack Wilder, Kingston; Bill Yvilder, Rarry Sound; Jack Lewis,

Montreal; Dick Lems, Ottawa.

Deceased had been a member of Rrincess Street Church for the past 58 years,

and v/as a life member of the Woman's Missionary Society.

Sne is survived by one son, C. H. Parrott, Jacksonville, Fla.^ three daughters,

Mrs. S. C. Wilder, Kingston; Mrs. Cleo Spence, Kingston, and Mrs. C. B. Lems,

Richmond; also 17 grandchildren and 16 great-grandcliildren . A son, Ernest Parrott,

Toronto, predeceased her in 1935.

Note two clippings in Parrott file relative to Mrs. Caverley.
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The Handbook of Mn. Genealogy
1943

Parrott

iiall, niios juargery Arden, b. Catonsville, ud., Feb. 3, 190^. uencklogist for
descs. of John Parrott is±xj!tsd&. (Portsmoath, K,K.)« Compiler: Lescs. of John
Parrott of W.H. (50 pp., rns., charts, illus., c.a.; ^10. 00); Address: 10 l-v.

Linden tt., Roseraont, Alexandria, Va.

Doughty, Lura Mae Paine (Mrs. Abel C), b. 1872. Wants data on i^arrctt (Mass.).
Address: 6381 Orange' St., Los Angeles, Calif.
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ADDITIOxNS TO THE BLISS CARMAN COLLECTION

This Buddha Brought Home Fbom

Abroad

Was Presented to Bliss Carman

By Mary Perry King.

It Stood for Years in niE East Room

AT Sunshine House

Carman Composed Three Sonnets to

THE Buddha

that Appeared in "Sanctuary"

His Last Book

Dr. Lome Pierce has recently obtained for tJie Edith and Lome Pierce Room
tlie soapstone Buddha (I21/2" high by 9" at the base) given to Bhss Carman by

his friend and collaborator Mrs. Mary Perry King, as illustrated above.

Over one hundred new items have been added to the Carman collection.

These include twenty-nine personal letters wiitten by Carman to his friend

Alfred E. Drake, fourteen to Mrs- Drake and four to tliem jointly. The earliest

is dated 26 December 1907, the last 27 December, 1925. The correspondence

is chiefly interesting as a record of friendship, marked bv armiversaiy messages

on birthdays and at Christmas. In the earlier letters Carman discusses his literary

preoccupations at the time and answers Drake's queries about fii'st editions of

his publications. In addition there are holograph copies of five poems: "In

Gold Lacquer"'. "The Lost Rower"', "The Spirit of New England" (two copies,

a first draft with numerous corrections, and a second inscribed "First completed

copy. To A.E.D. 18 June 1908"), "Theodore and Bill" (unpublished) and "Two
Songs of Pierrot'. There are three autographed t)'pescripts : "Marjory Darrow",

"A Greek Model" and "Daughters of Dawn: A Lyrical Pageant in Twelve
Scenes. By Bliss Carman and Mar\' Perry King". Other addenda include a

series of press cuts, studio photographs and snapshots of Carman and some
of his friends (27 items) and a score of miscellaneous pieces — broadsides,

pamphlets, greeting cards, off-prints and tear-sheets.

DOCUMENTS FOR EVERYMAN

The government documents collection is considered by many social scientists

as tlieir counterpart to the physical scientists' laboratories. It is from the

multitudinous publications of the Dominion Bureau of Statistics and the equiv-

alent agencies in the governments of the provinces, other countries, and inter-

national bodies that the economists extract the figures from which they construct

their series, graphs, and charts. The political scientists consult the reports of

the debates of the various legislatures, their parliamentary papers, and the pro-



ceedings of the various committees and commissions with which modern gov-

ernments proHferate. Students in the fields of commerce and labour relations

refer to the statutes and orders-in-council by which governments attempt to

regulate activities in commerce and industry. While the foregoing specialists

are primarily interested in the latest material in their field, the documents do not

lose their value when they are superseded by later publications. After all this

material has aged and, apparently, matured sufficiently in the stacks it falls

within the pm'view of the historian.

Although the documents collection at Queen's has been arranged to cater

to the needs of these disciplines the output of government printing houses is by
no means confined to the topics indicated above. If anyone is still not convinced

of the interest which a modern paternalistic government displays in the welfare

of its citizens he need only consult the annual catalogue of the Queen's Printer,

Ottawa, or its British or American counterpart. If he wishes advice on how to

raise a child {Up the Years from One to Six), sports (How to Play Better Hoc-

key), or culinary art (Tlie Way to Cook Fish) he will find what he is looking

for attractively presented in a multitude of such books and pamphlets. If he is

undecided on a choice of career he may consult the Canadian occupations

monographs, published by the Department of Labour, which set forth the

advantages and disadvantages of Careers in Construction, Draughtsman, The
Printing Trades, and Painter, Construction and Maintenance. In the latter book-

let he will be warned that "portrait, landscape, genre or other artists" are not

included in its scope. If he wishes to start his own business the reader can con-

sult the Small Business Manual published by the Department of Trade and
Commerce. Its author discusses the personal aspect, the importance of location,

the keeping of accounts, the sources and uses of credit, and then closes on a

pessimistic note with a chapter on bankruptcy and insolvency.

Something for practically every taste comes off the presses of the govern-

ment publishing houses and, as the Douglas Library is a depository library for

Dominion Government publications, most of the titles produced by the Queen's

Printer, Ottawa (now at Hull), find their way to Queen's. Much of the

material of a technical nature is placed in the appropriate departmental library.

Thus many of the publications of the Department of National Health and Wel-

fare go to the medical library and those of the Departmtnt of Mines and Tech-

nical Surveys to Nicol Hall library (Mining and Metallurgy). Certain titles

which are likely to have a fairly wide popular appeal, such as the war histories

and Diamond Jenness' recent The Corn Goddess and other tales from Indian

Canada, are placed in the main collection of the library. Nevertheless the gov-

ernment documents collection continues to add more than eight thousand new
items to its holdings annually, the products of the government printers of the

federal and provincial governments of Canada, of Great Britain and some other

Commonwealth countries, the United States, the United Nations, and other

international bodies.

Material sent out by political parties and by the information serxices of

other countries is also retained in the documents division. The recent issues

are displayed in the documents reading room and older numbers are filed away,

though no attempt has been made to catalogue this material. If you wish to

learn about the latest steps being taken in the move to canonize Christopher

Colombus or if you wish to be completely confused on the Kashmir issue you
can read all about it in the Government Documents Room.

K.A.M.
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THE PARROT PAPERS
The Douglas Library has acquired an interesting group of papers relating

to the United Empire Loyalist family of Parrot, early settlers in the Bay of

Quinte district. The papers comprise: (a) Some forty legal documents 1769-

1881 — Crown grants of land, deeds of conveyance, land leases, bonds, articles

of agreement, affidavits etc. relating to the Parrot family, their neighbours and

relatives. Names and signatures on these documents include some of the most

prominent administrators and early settlers of Upper Canada, (b) Correspond-

ence: ten letters to James Parrot, 1798-1816, mostly dealing with business matter;

a letter to John Parrot Jr. in 1830, and an interesting letter dated Washington,

California, 18 June 1856, from Miles Simmons to his cousin, George Parrot, deal-

ing with conditions of work in the California gold fields, (c) Business papers:

James Parrot — statements of account etc-, 1791-1821, 58 pieces; John Parrot Sr.,

8 items; John Parrot Jr. 16 items, (d) Miscellaneous items, including a "Sunday
School Library Record, . . . John Parrot Secretary and Librarian", 1853-56,

and four early but undated receipes: "A Substitute for apple pie", "A receipt for

making honey", "A cure for scrofula" and "Cure for bite of mad dog".

Among the early documents is "An estimate of losses sustained by James
Parrot, Loyalist, late from the province of New York, County of Albany and
District of Cambridge, and at present in Canada". Dated 12 November 1783,

it itemizes losses amounting to £765.12.6. James Parrot joined Jessup's Rangers

at Crown Point in 1776, served throughout the war as Lieutenant, and as a

U.E.L., with his brother John, received Crown grants in Ernestown and Fred-

ericksburgh. A land speculator, successful farmer and prominent Methodist,

James Parrot also served as Lieutenant Colonel in the local militia during the

War of 1812. Among his papers is a hand-written document by Joseph Jewell,

Presiding Elder of the Methodist Societies in Upper Canada, dated 26 March
1802, appointing "James Parrot, Esq'', Robert Clerk, Esq"', Jacob Miller, John
Lake, George Miller, James Lake and Matthew Clerk to be Trustees to the

Methodist Meeting House now standing on Lot No. 27, first Concession in

Ernestown; and I do hereby authorize them to perform all the duties of faithful

Trustees, either to forward subscriptions and raise money and finish the House
fit for use, or sell it and pay the debts, according to the Methodist Discipline".

This was the second Methodist church to be built in Upper Canada, having been
begun shortly after the Hay Bay church in 1792. After being used for several

years in an unfinished state, it was taken down, moved to the 4th Concession

and rebuilt near Odessa-



^ Col. PaiTot lived to bo an octogenarian; he died on his farm on the 4th

Concession, May 22, 1821. The Kingston Chronicle in a brief obituar}' paid

tribute to hiin as "a man of sober and industrious habits and exceedingly punctual

and corrtM:t in all his dealings". He left an estate of several thousand pounds
and "a handsome propert\' in lands".

His brother John, who died about 18-30, had settled in Fredcricksburgh.

organized and taught the first school in the towaiship, and brought up a family

of three b()\'s, |ohn, James, and Jonathan. Among his papers are three articles

of agreement (1800-1803) which he dreAv up as schoolmaster to be signed bv

the subscribing parents. It quaintlv sets forth his undertaking "to teach a Regular

Cl- Scliool, Viz. Reading, Writing, and Arithmetic, according to the best of his

abilities, commencing the Twent\'-eighth dav of January [1800] in the township

of Fredcricksburgh . . . the said Jno. Parrot doing his best endeavers (sic) to

teach Education ?nd Morals to such Youth as is intrusted {sic) to his care . .

."

He is to be paid £25 per annum, half in ciuTcnc)', half in "gcx)d and merchantable

Wheat". The subscribers are to pro\-ide "decent and conxenient Hoarding Wash-

ing and Mending and likewise a good Schoolhouse and a sufficiency- of fire

rwood cut fit for the fire."

Mrs. Parrot evidentlv made a name for herself in this pioneer community

as a skillful housewife. During the War of 1812, when butter was in short

.sTipph' in Kingst(>n, Peter Smith, one of the to\\'n"s leading merchants, \\TX)te

the folloxWng note to James Parrot:

Kingston 23 Sepf 1813

Mr. James Perrot

Sir I am in want of some Butter for m\ own use I wish sxtu or some of

,your friends would send me do>\ai as soon as Con\'enient two or three tubs of

Good Butter your Brother John's wife used to make it very Good if you have

none )'our Self I wi,sh you would apply to them for me
and oblige youi^s &c &c

Peter Sniidi

Three months after the war had been declared, the following; militia order

was issued to Lieut. Col. Parrot:

Ernest Town 10th September 1812

ORDERS
You are hereb\' re(|in"red to Assemble the Addington Regiment of Militia

on Tuesday the 29th Instant at the house of Peter Davey Tavern keeper in Ernest

Town at ten o'clock in the forenoon, direct tliey may be timely warned and

muster with their fire arms and be Exercised According to Law. Captain Norris

Brisco will muster his Camden Company at this time and Place, Lieutenant

Adam Bowers this da\' will do the Dut\' of Adjutant he will receive the field

returns thev will distinguish Quakers Menonist and tunkers above 60 years of

Age not Enrolled, N" of new settlers and their names since Last fall return,

Lieut Bowers will without delav transmit these returns to me. Colonel Parrot

will command that da\'. Should you by sickness not be possible to attend, the

next senior officer will (x)mmand. Ensign Rockwood at present commands

Capt. Matthew Clark's Companv and Ensign Daniel Simmons Commands Capt

Hawlex s, the Last act of the militia directs that the Captains of militia shall in

time of war Call out their (>)mpanv once in even' month, the Officers Command-
ing Companies will at this muster fix the days to be of one date.

Lieut Col. James Parrott W'" Johnston, Sen'

Ernest Town Col Com'ig 1st Reg' Addington

Militia
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J* E* Im Claims.

801. Jase of vames i-arrott, late of Jamoridge, I;ist., Province of :jew

Yoric. Quebec, June 50, 1737.

Olaimt. says: He is a native of ^\merica, residea at Little White Creeic,

CamDridge List. , when i'rouoies broke out. He took part of uOvem:t. he signed

the first Association, joined the urit. kvta^ at Crown roint in 1776. Served in

I^jor tiessap's xiegt. as lieatent. Kis Estate was confiscated & sold after he

joined the jirit. Amy.

He was possessed of 100 acres in Little 'I'^'hite Oreek, purchased 7 or 9

years before the V/ar, purchased of one Leake in Jonsidn. of 80 L. It was new

Land. He laid out a great Deal about it. Iixiproved 80 acres, built a Log House

& Barn.

Vals. it at 60J L York L-on.

It was ruortgaged to the Loan Office for 50 L of which part was pd. ihe

Loan Office have seized the Land & sold for the Debt.

Proauces Certificates of Coziviction. Produces Certificates of the late

Loan Office from whicn it appears that there was only doe 39 L.15 to the Loan

Office in 1777, & not for 8L afterwaras.

Had 7 Horses, ^0 Cattle, furniture, atensils, SOO iushels li^Tieat, Com::^.

Wheat in the otock, Oats standing. Hogs, Sheep, ihese things were taken by
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U. E. L. Claims, cont'd Parrot t.

\
town Oonmrs. , H La^rs after the Battle of Bennington. Some sold by public Sale.

Gapt. Oovell, Witness.

iinew Glaimt. Considered him always as a Loyalist. He ^ained the Brit,

at Grown Point in 1776 & continued to serve. Was Lieutent. in Vatness' Company.

iinew his a'ana* itemerab ers him in Possession some years oefore the War.

It was a well Improved; ^-3 of it well Improved. He bailt a Lo^ House. Vals. it

at t) L per acre J* York Cury.

Has heard it has beea sold by the Loan Office ujider irretense of a i:ort-

gage.

He had a considerable stock, ihinks he had ^0 Cattle. Ke was a very

industrious farriier a; in good circumstances.

Hugh ijhxaro 9 Wits.

Knev/ Glaimt. Considered him always as Loyal. He joined in 1776 & served.

jinew his farr-j, a very excellent farm, good house c: Bam. Vals. at 15 per acre.

John Leake, Wits*:

i'ather in Law to Claimt. , Says when his Son in Lav; ^'oinea the Brit, his

stock seized by persons sd. to be Commrs. part v;a3 sold. He had a large stock

of horses. Cattle & Wheat. His Land was taken by the State. Witness offered to

pay what was due to the Loan Office, which they would not take, it was sold

afterwards oj the Loan Office.

iiilarginal i'lote; Claimant a good man.

875. isUrther Evidence in Case of James Perrot, heara at ^.ontreal, Sep.

26, 1787.

Produces Deed from t^acobus Lake to Glaimt. of a x'ract—Van I^lier "patent,

consisting of 100 acres in Considn. L80. 9th year of King Seorge 3d.
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U« E. !• Claims, cont'd. Parrott.

Ln 17 87 Bosteon (i James Eogle, sons of Eliz. Hogle, in their claim

state that James Parrott married an aunt of theirs, i'hey live with Mr. Parrott,

aiid hitherto he has acted as their guardian and has maintained them. Both wish

that what is du.e them should be paid to iilr. Parrott.
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Parrott
liVilton Cemetery.

Mary ^, Parrott, wife of 0. C. btorms, b. June 27, 1865; d. Nov. 14, 1919.

Bruce Storms, d. Aug. k.0, 1909, aged 3 yrs. 4 months.
Lena C. Storms, wife of Lindley Briggs, b. July 29, 1889; d. Nov. 24, 1912.

Harold Storms, d. Apr. 25, 1905, aged 15 yrs. 9 months.

John ff. Garr, 18 70-1951.

Laura J. Parrott, 18 72-1929.

Miles Simmons, b. May 20, 1852; d. May 7, 1900.

Maria, his vdfe, b. Mar. 31, 1853; d. Feb. 25, 1901.

Lillian Parrott, 18 72-1938.

Wesley Parrott, 1840-1914.
Maria C. Fisk, his wife, d. Sept. 20, 1882, aged 44 years.
Milton Fisk Parrott, 1867-1922.
Ida Frances Hicks, his wife, 1875-1959.
Olive Sarah Parrott, Mar., 1899-June, 1906.

Helen Kathleen Parrott, 1901-1958, beloved wife of Wilmur Bauder.
Olive F. Parrott, d. Aug. 21, 1895, aged 20 years.
Frances P. Parrott, d. Feb. 24, 1879, aged 9 years.

Margaret, wife of P. Storms and of Daniel Parrott, d. Mar. 18, 18 75, aged 62 yrs.

Margaret, wife of James Parrott, d. Dec. 1, 1854, aged 29 yrs. 6 mos. 26 days.

Johji Parrott, b. Sept. 17, 1809; d. Feb. 15, 1885.
Catherine Simmons, b. July 14, 1816; d. Nov. 4, 1891.
George, b. Nov. 27, 1855; d. Mar. 21, 1864,
Samantha, b. Nov. 27, 1840; d. Nov. 8, 1865.

bv77c
John Parrott, d. Oct. 28_, 1854; aged 84 yrs. 6 months.
£.lizabeth, his v/ife^_^^li"l*-Apr. 29, 1854, aged 68 years, 2 months.
Daniel Parrott, ^1^

'^

c. 51, 1895, aged 87 years.
H. Lewis, 1815-1865.
Margaret, has wife, 1817-1863. , ^j^j-

Mary, wife of Daniel Parrott, d.'^Aug. 11, 1850, aged 55 years, 5

Rufus, their son, d.^ Oct. 1, 1851, aged 7 years, 4 months.
months.

jirnesttovm Cemetery.

Thomas Ashton Araey, 1652-1912.

iiimma J. Parrott, his wife, 1855-

Violet Cemetery.

Miles Parrott, 1836-1906.
Hannah Day, his wife, 1839-1905.
and their two infants.

(t
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SwitzervilleMwyyRK Cemetery.

Parrott.

Lydie E., daughter of Henry & H. Parrott, d. Mar. 16, 1866, aged 2 yrs. 5 mo. 16 dys.

iths. (b.i^^. imi^j

Fellov/s Cemetery.

Joiiathan Marcus Parrott, May 10, 162ii; June 24, 1910.
Mary C, his wife. May 11, 1850; Sept. 5, 1867.
Albert Parrott, Nov. 23, 1856; Sept. 25, 1858.
George Arthur Parrott, July 6, 1852; Jan. 11, 1907.
A. M. Parrott, Dec. 4, 1857; Apr. 16, 1929.
Ethel Ann, Yds wife, 1859-1918.
Col. James Parrott, d. May 5, 1821, aged 74 yrs. 6 mon
Maria Lake, his wife, d. Nov. 10, 1819, aged 70 yrs. S months. (b.Cuco.-vH'^l
John Parrott, d. Nov. 15, 1850, aged 84 yrs. 4 months. tV>. V^ ^^^^
Ruth Treadwell, his wife, d. Dec. 4, 1820, aged 70 yrs. 4 months. (l«-cu^. 17 V*o)

Jonathan Parrott, d. May 18, 1881, aged 90 yrs. 5 months, (fe.^*^*. 'I*^')

Rachel Lockwood, his wife, d. Nov. 2, 1849, aged 54 yrs. 1 month. vb-0<*.n<^lj

George E. Sills, d. June 25, 1854, aged 35 yrs. 6 months. ('>-V^*<" ^^'^
>^

Sarah J. Parrott, his wife, d. June 4, 1848, aged 16 yrs. 5 months, 7 days.fe-^VU'^%^^^

Elizabeth Parrott, wife of Andrew bartfeis, b. Apr. 5, 1782; d. Mar. 9, 1881.
Nancy Parrott, wife of James Haislup, b. May 19, 1634; d. Jan. 2, 1890.
Roderick Parrott, b. fflar. 23, 1828; d. June 50, 189 7.

George M. Parrott, b. June 16, 1830; d. Dec. 20, 1831.
Jolin R. Parrott, b. Mar. 20, 1818; d. Apr. 15, 1819.
John Parrott, June 18, 1821; Oct. 51, 1900.
Hannah Hogle, his wife, Nov. 13, 1826; Dec. 24, 1916.
Albert Parrott, Dec. 10, 1852; Sept. 6, 1901.
Sarah Ida Parrott, Aug. 18, 185 ; Mar. 18, 18 .

James Parrott, May 30, 1798; Sept. 19, 1840. 'X wvs-».,siv. li ^'^ »'<'^' ^^^ o.«,-^. *^

Elizabeth, his wife, July 28, 1794; Jan. 21, 1865.) :^*^-U>---Ua* V^J^ov ,M, ^.

Ettie Perry, wife of Cart^Tight Parrott, Sept. 12, 1873; Apr. 2, 1910.

17
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Bath, Ont?crio, Canada,

Rfrly to 0-306^—.P.iorrot, r!oted Ja^iuar:," 2, 1963

Dou^'^las Id.br«Try 'iJr'tcs, 'jueen's Jiiiyerj^ity, JoLngstcn, Oiit,, vol, 6, lb. ?, has
Iten abfrwt the Pirrnt PariOT's "which are doposd-tefi in thoJ; librnry. I quote iYom
it:

"Flf^ brother, Jchn v'^'arrot), t-'ho died about IBIQ, had nettled in ?!pefl.ericks»

biirg^i (tcnrnsld-'^^), oz-.^^-'-niaed smi;'' licoiud'tt the ilrrrb sai^ol iii the tcarashap, find

'^•'•'""''t. iT>' ^. *'f»-?ily of tbron boys, ^^ohii, J«r:if\^jj, .'mr' ocnath^Ti,"

Tlie la;?t. '.-.Till -md "bestni^ient of Janf^s ?ffi\rot (brotia^r of Jcim), dattvl ?,9 :3ec,. 1.P.20,

be':Tuoatks l.rMs to brotler, Johi:, ?.i]tl JiGp]:Gv/fj, Ja'^ss ojxl v'onabhaii i'arrot, .'O.l

1 TThct^ so '»)er'ue'itl)ed wpj? In ^ii-ne-:-:; '.--tn-tm TovaVtship, •,0iito2*io,

Itesi Id. the lr'ar:»ort ^^I'flerJv .ook (now ;Li .uhiic ^Vcldye^, (H-tawa, 'ut,; indicate
that John tmTott had a d2£ii^;htor, --(23:'/, viio r;arr:Ied '-Viii .?ob(^rtt3orA# iids
Taarr!.?^<n:e wns verfovrcBd < /bril, I'^Ou, bj'' ^^'©v, Johii LaxiL^iorn, Aiij_;;iiean Clorgy-
i^iat- -* •,!_, 'nt,

Cenyteriv..-- rcGordK at 't ;
*

cr. r>t]irKaEt Cnui'Ch, iirne£=rttox^ii, f'nt., supply th*e follo*iing

Jon;,ithc'i-i "'Jiirrott died I8 sI^t;,'-, 1381, a^ed ^C ^Ta* 3 i.^mti:'^. " >.,, \'ij-:al

Xiciclcwocd, diod 2 nov.j lultp, aged fjlt'yi's. 1 ir^nth.
ZaaiS'Z Pars'ott, born jO iW, 179' -j died 19 ^'^pt, l-5u3. i^ii uL^'y, ..J.liicibc-th

d^oi, ^f rf\oh?ri^)i .'^ider, was born in 179U cUi -lied in 1:165^, '..'--ioy „'crc

t'ohn^ tJir.j •'xci:' Ty, Oct*, iS^i, af^d 3U ^rs, (^ laontaj. ids vLI^, .Hiy^betli,
died ^9 ^., V^^, agftd 6c yxi^ar:' 2 i:io-tr::, ""^....^ h;r. iwrnr.^ ^- 'l^vvon
Cenf5t.0T^''j ".vrs-it^sttnwxi To^mobip.

A second d.^:a;^it-. , 55r?h<^-.^ ivrn "! «rvral, ''?''2; '^l'^"' 9 '
=^K'c^ ^

1^^ -Od

This, as fnrr* ..c _ ,:rr ., y^akes i^^ -'•'- /.-A.^lly c^' . .; i.,..-. .. „., .^..1 i^: --rcad\;ellj
5.e, sorg, John, Jr,^ JfEaes, JouatJiai, giitl d'rut<iit<prj3, li^iry and .clizat-eth.
All or those children d\?eli. in 11,11icsttowii 'i'oTmsMjU'^ I'hprc rofo dosceMantB,
but I r>ry: nn'^T."l_;ti J^ri r^i-.vW- t*'OTii nf(\t.

% the -vra^-, t'Oiui i'?m'(.tt ci-lod 13 x<)v», lu3 , p^od 61; yi's,
'• -A:-':'. ^'\':^' 'xS 7 .

- --'q '^ -.v.—M'-ir.

.' . utl'i died

I'vs, i:3rLrlcy 0, vaider, 107 Jiagot St*, KiBe;uiton,

ii". -orley I'sri-ottj IC« R. 1, lls^tmoe, \>it,

Krs. i3racG Parrott, '. .1, Odessa, Ont.

. . . U-J-A .

-rs, Ic. I'arvo-Jt, .y.i3,3;Gton, ^>-rfc.

Somo one of tl-ieri nxrnr be r^hle to f^ivo yon :<'"u:t''^hev info:matlon.

For rept^^orn-iRnt to ne, pleas^.- f?,'ii<a iiv all /ol. I-^iov/ (;i' t;,ii rncestr^'- 01 vrit^'je. brothers,
Jcr.i3« and Jolai Pan'ott, '

>

-oiiri; Liiicer ^> ^

-u >

H. C. Bui'leigh,
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